Creating Our Future:
12 Ways for Alums and
Supporters to Celebrate
Girl Scouts’ 110th Anniversary
For 110 years, Girl Scouts have found a way to dream big and do good. From de-littering nature
trails to stocking the local food pantry, Girl Scouts help make our world a better place.
Help us celebrate 110 years of Girl Scouts and commemorate this milestone with a limited-edition
anniversary patch or pin! Here are some meaningful ways to show your support for the
Movement that has meant so much to you:
Tell Your Girl Scout Story:
Celebrate our 110th birthday
by sharing what Girl Scouts
has meant to you on social
media with the hashtag
#BecauseofGirlScouts.

Dream Big:
Spread the word about Girl
Scouts’ new travel program for
alums and supporters on social
media and encourage former
troop mates to plan new
adventures together.

Pay It Forward:
Become a lifetime member, and
$25 of your donation will help
make Girl Scouting possible
for a girl in an underserved
community in your area.

Learn Something New:
Watch a Campfire Chat
recording, then share a quote
from the discussion on social
media and explain how it
spoke to you.

Pass It On:
Share the Girl Scout Network
link with a former troop mate
and encourage them to sign
up. (Better yet: Post it on social
media and ask all your fellow
alums to reconnect!)

Share the Joy:
Host an anniversary
celebration—with a sisterhood
theme, of course!—on March 12
to celebrate 110 years of
Girl Scouts.

Go Green:
Join the Girl Scout Tree
Promise by planting a tree in
your community—then ask a
former camp buddy to do the
same.

Get Inspired:
Share the “Noteworthy Alums”
page with your social network
and comment on which alum
inspires you the most and why.

Show Your Pride:
Show your Girl Scout spirit
by wearing alum or lifetime
membership swag or branded
Girl Scout gear to a work or
social event.

See the World:
Take a virtual tour of our
WAGGGS World Centres and
find out how you can support
them.

Say Thank You:
Call or email your former
troop leader and thank them
for making your Girl Scout
experience possible. Or reach
out to a former troop mate and
explain why she’s gold.

Embrace the Future:
If you’re a troop leader, help
your Girl Scouts earn their
patch by completing the
“Creating Our Future”
program.

Visit the Citrus Shop or order with us online to get your “Creating Our Future Challenge”
patch in honor of 110 years of Girl Scouts! Patch will be available for purchase throughout
the year.

